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'COItuESPOIfDnNT3
In reference to communications which may ap-

liter it this paper, wehave one or two remarks to
make. We will insert none without the name of
the _author tieing first made known to us, and
when inserted, must always Le taken as expres-

, sive of the views of the !Triter, and not the editor
ofthis paper, unless the views so expressed are ed-
itorially remarked upon and approved.

The Farmers and the Tariff.
The whig press of 'the country generally, have

hitherto ridiculed the idea, that the repeal of the
Britishcorn laws would materially benefit the A-
inerican farmer. What will the whips now say?
Conclusive evidence of the fact is before the coon.

DT; American agricultural products have advanced
in price, as is well known, in consequence of the

Foreign demand This Foreign demand could not
have advantaged the American farmer, if the

'enormouslaws were still in force, because with such

'enormous dnties American products would not
"bear shipment. Mr. Wails-ran, it will lk re-

'collected, by many, delivered a great speech, in
l-Fauieul Hall, Bostori, on the aith May, 18113, in
which he referred to the TariffOf 181'2. then in
full 'operation, and also to our commercial Lela-
itions. Mr. W.then foresaw, what is now so obvi:
'pus, that the West, as the grain grovving region.
iwoulddemand amose liberal policy to open to

He. sources the markets ofGreat Britain. e then
;proposed to effect it by reciprocal commercial

.eaties, and mentioned "the adMicision into Enf,-. 11thwarter consumption at lowerrate ofduty ofseem&
of our large agricultural ptuita o, as an arrange-,
iaeiatfavorable to our greatmust

ultural interests
nibutannangernent which must of coursebe found:

61,on adequate consideration." dud be added that

it 'undoubtedly the only inducement we could .hold out;
o England, would be a modificat 'ea of the Tariff."

. *I do know,"said he, "that by naking tho Tariff
table and firm, we shall ranee it healthful and
udicious. lf, by any great ore atioii that should

ite the interests and opinions f all parts of the..iii
knuntty, we can place the pro action of Ameri-

lean industry and American la ron a permanent
oundation,that is a more importa consideration than
'HE DEGREE to whichprotectMn may be extended

It is change and the apprehension of the change,

_}.te

hanges felt and changes feared ; hat are the bane
f our industry. "Now I am of Jpinion," he adds,
that if there is any policy capable of combining

North and South and East ;and West, stamp1hat scit2i.permanente far twenty „years, and it will

te-better and better.every year,] and Urn country
rill be-more and more anospepdu.s."„

In connection with the abovext.e, ask the readers
attention to the following which ,we clip from the

. f'hiladelphia Pennsylvanian of the 9th Sept:
~i'DifIGIIT PROSPECTS FOR 'illE FARMER,

We learn that the fine packet ship Wyo
ming, now nearly ready to sail for Liverpool, will
lake the-following cargo: One hundred square bales

.of cotton; one hundred and eleven hhds.; of bark
!!illy tierces of beef; sixteen thousand bushels of
ajbeal and corn, or as much as she can take, in
orneril. We learn, further, that the Kalamazoo,4.hichmwas putup yesterday for the same port, has

already nearly a full cargo 'engaged for her out.
•Waid trip, mostly grain, :Of Which she will take
.about tuents, thousand Lxalule. Au intelligent
merchant informs us that there is still enough
fkeight remaining, chiefly floor, grainand beef, to

fill one or two of the largest class of Liverpool
packets.

• The Boston Transcript (Whig) of Friday says:
Axaniciff exponTs.—The packet ship Anglo

Saxon which cleared to-day for Liverpool, has a
cargo comprising 4,325 barrels of flour, 500 bar-
els of rosin, 233 bales of cotton, 280 casks of

ktillow,hesideshutter, lard, leather, sperm oil, man-
!ttanesse, clocks, rocking ,chairs, and shoe pegs.----
The trade between this part and England is rapid-

-ly increasing.
The Baltimore Inicrican (Whig) of yesterday

morning, taking good care, however, not to attri.
butte the demand for produce to the new commer-
sialpolicy of England, says:

BuSAIISTUFTS MAREST.—The last steamerfrom
'England, itwill be seen by the paragraphs under
the commercial head, brought out orders for the
purchase of Flour, Wheat, and Indian Corn and
Aleal—based on the alleged shortness of the pota-
toe crop and the eflects of unfavorable harvesting
Ueather in England. Prices have advanced in the
New York market, and are likely to b&correspon-

-dingly affected here.
Celt will be;soen by the report of yesterday's

market. that since the receipts of the neWs some
ten thousand barrels ffFlour have been sold here.

The effects of this intelligeace, he're as else-
svheit, ismosttrati lying, and prices will-of ,course
go op. , The Whig press, with all their argutnents,
zoing to show'that the farmer would not be Lena.
fitted by thy 'recant change in the protective sys-
;teals of this country and England, will find how,

'Soon their flimsy theories will give way before
practical and stubborn truth.. The hardy tiller of
the soil,, and the teas of thousands who iprosper as.
be prospers, will hail the opening prcispect with.'
Sincere and hearty joy.

As 'OFFERING TO SLIM .C.11179E 0? EDUCATION.
We have received a "copy .of a pamphlet bearing
the above title, comprising seven Original Essays,
by B. Ross, A. 13. 'The subject is ably handled by
the talented milhor, and the great importance of
"education strikingly and truthfully drat,..n. It is
fir sale at the Book Stores generally.

•. etGeneral Putnam asked General Washington
once----"which is worst, to swear, thinking no evils
orpray, thinking no good!"
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Mr. tandresi and thiShotanakers.
It will be seen by the following corripondenke,

that the report.that C.01..M.:C-Axor.r.sa when lat.Harriiburgh, last winter, °mead .the bill reported
by Mr. WAnswonTn, the-efficient member frctmMercer ,-county, to prohibit the Ananufacture andsale .oflloots and Shoes at the Western Peniten-

!tiary,is, as we •expected untrue. Cal M'CAsinaps,
it Eeems,did not interfere in any manner with the
-measure, and in fact we knows is desirous that thehegislature shotila interfere and protect the inter-
ests-ofall mechanics injuriously affected by pri4on
labor. The letter ofMr. WAnswowrn is very cliarand explicit—he, as he says in his letter to Mr.
SenouL, bad charge of the bill, and if Col. ir-

,

CANDLESS had been opposing the measure, as has
beenindustriously reported, he jWAnswo itTn) tiesthe very man with whom he would most freTlyhave communicated. •

It is very evident from Mr. WADsvrourn's
tcr, that the Shoniaker's bill, as it has been •
led, failed to pass the Legislature, because
members from Allegheny county.refused to ad
cute it,

rra ta:c n Sept. 11 IS4 G
M. Bigler—ln compliance with the requ

contained in the letter of Mr Orr, Ienclose you
statement of Mr. WADSWORT.II, which you N,.please palish in the Daily Morning Pm.t.

111.:NR17 Sl'llol.lk
Prrrsnuttau, Sept. 10th, 1516

IL Smart., F..sq.
Dear am, as you know, a Sit

.7„tisln, and was for the passage ofthe bill broil
-into the last Legislature, about the shoe busines4the Penitentiary•. Onr people passed a resolutl
censuring Mr. AlcCsnin.sss because, as itwas
posed, be opposed the bill. For my own pa
like McCandless and want to vote for him, andlI Katie been told that you base a letter from .

'WADSWORTU. of Mercer county, about this In,
ness, I would like toknow what Mr. Wins won
says.

Mr. Winswostru was our friend, and we as
him to hate the !All passed, I would therefore I
to have his letter published, so vie can sec what
does say about Mr.McCandless' coun.e at liar
burgh about our bill. Your friend,

w. ORR
Mkacca, June lath. IS4C)

tr.,.//. Spruill, Esq.—DcAn Sin:—A letter of yo rs
to Major Douglass, was this moment handid to
me. So far as relates to Mr NI Landless Opt a-
ting last winter when at Harrisburgh against the
shoe makers bill, I know nothing of it. I had
charge of that bill and of course if Mr. NI Candless
had interfered against it. I should have known the
fact. Mr. M'Candless. lam confident. did not 4, 1.-

1pose the bit!. The tact is, Col. Win. Itolonsin is
the person that endeavored to comince me tha I
was wrong. in advocating such a bill. I reg.' et
that your own county members did rot urge Id—
Mr. iligham remarking to me that he ooirienii.d
lit, a Iwo idged sword and would hare nothing to ria
with it, until just at the close of the se:seon Iv hen
he knew there could be nothing deiie hit it; thus
Was I left with it myself, to struggle as I entild
vk ithout any help, save my amiable trietels Eentlin
Kerr, and Col. Black who did el ery this:;; in tI ir
power for its passage,

Yuul br
D. WA DSWORTH

Important to Wool Growers.
Diu nig the late discussion of the tariff says t x'',

Washington correspondent of the New lock Ls- n
in g Post, -a delegation, represented by Mr Simpsi n'
of Boston, whose name appears in the carrel
deuce with Mr. Webster on the 6 übject, appea .1
in Washington. to prevent the reareal or alteradraof the act of IS 12. 31r. Simpson signs his na ie

in the correspondence as a representative of lle

liwool, woolen, and carpet interest. One, of ".

main objects of his mission was to prercal 1112 IC

rrcosi . stf duty on low priced renal. He was .scent it.
ed in this by others dealing in woolens. The pn p-
osition was submitted to Mr. Webster as a co m
pi omise, with a view of being presented to t e
Senate, puts woolens from forty per cent. down o
thirty, Int it proposed to !core trod al awfcrmerr tic

offire per cent . 1 Mr. Simpson thought and su d'
that thirty per zent. was enough for woolens, laiiu•sided wool could come in as heretofore_ lie 1.1eat, however, that all the wool. amounting to abo 1
24 millions of pounds, imported annually, w s lmade up into carpets and blankets, &at, mrfurt s I
;lately another rminufadurer of ilos imported li

!rontrodtrted .111.. Simpson ty othisitteng that he us d
it, cud to his knowledge to did others, ivy the nt,itzu.-

facture ofother kinds ofcloth."
Hereafter, however, it is to be hoped that no car

plaintswill come from manufacturers of wool, s
they have exactly the rate of protection that th y
ashed for, viz: thirty per cent. This admission is
made by their representative. signed. am! print I
by him, and sanctioned by Mr. Webster. :Amu il
they complain heteafler that this rate is not enotig e
because the duty on wool is raised, then let the
also admit that they have been for years, (and th a
is the truth.) guilty clan infamous fraud on wo I
growers, by importing immense quantities of wo I
almost duty free, while they have been crying oat
for a high tariff, and denying That they have tiscl
this in the manufacture ofcloth..

The whole production of the .gip of wool in the
United Stales, according td the census of 1841),was.
;13,000,001- lbs. The clip lot lust year was, accor-
ding to such returns as hat's, been made from vari-
ous states, and estimated in the others, 44,000,000
pounds. importation, as has already been stated,
24,0(10,000 pounds.

Whenever the farmerhasramplaineil to the wool-
en manufacturer, that he finds this foreign wool in:
terfering with his own stock, he has been told it
was only a course kind ofthe article, and one that
did not compete with the American wool. In the
meantime the producer of wool has been called up-
on to shout ,illuzza fdr the Tariff of 184111" and
has been lulled into se'eurity by the false statements
that he was proteeteill by that law.

The New York Tribune has been foremost hith-
erto in this cry agair4t the duty on wool, on the
ground that it was coarse quality that was at a
value less than sever cents. It is well known;
however, that much cf the wool entered at this
price is made up in' tc line cloth. The mode by
which it escapes high duty is, by mixing it with
dirt and coarse wool, thus diminishing it in value.
But this will hardly escape the vigilance of the
custom-house hereaft

PERMOL'S SITITATION.-A man named Artrx
STs.vrxe, crossing the old Allegheny Bridge on
Thursday night, while in a state of intoxication,
fell through a space eft uncovered by the work-
men engaged in rep ring the bridge; by. some
means his foottcaugh in the timbers, and he re.
mained suspended he d downwards, from eleven
till half past one o'c ock, when the Wm. Penn
Fire .Company, retu ping- home from the false
alarm, he was discotred by. some of the mem-
bers, and rescued from hisperiloussituation; when
taken up he was unable to speak and doubts were
entertained of his recovery; but we are happy to
state that he has so far recovered as to be able to
be about. The distmce from the floor of the
bridge to the Budder of the water, is between
thirty andforty feet.

We call the attenth
vertisement of Mr. Gil
Mr. G. has.a first-rate
lections, made of the f
rienced workmen—thi

'onQf -ouvreadera to the ad
asa ow, in' an other oolumn,
stock on hand ofhis own se-
best material and by exile•
ey are remarkably cheap.

TiILAT4E.—Mr.‘OsLEY was' greeted by a yeti,
good house on Thursday evening, and the +lndi-
cate testified their approbation of hisacting by
calling loudly for his appearance before the curtain
after the conclusion of the tragedy. His Rolla was
decidedly the finest piece of acting we have seen
for some time. Mr. OXLEY is-certainly an excel-
lent actor, and it gives us great'Plealureto see that; lhe is so great a favorite with the audience. Elvi-,
ra is a character well calculated to display the tel.:
exits of the tragic actress, and was ably sustained by lMiss ELLis, this lady is fast growing into favor
with the audience; the balance of the characters'
were Well filled by Miss PORTEII, .Mr.:EoeTun and
Mr. Mounts.

'rhis.evening the natiticzil drama of the
and the beautifill comedy of the Soldiersl
ittr. •Ow.r.E.r sustaining the character of Fmk,
Heartall and Miss lirr.ra, that of Widow Cheerly,
are the attractions; with such a bill we almost'
guarantee a full house.

Sramrs or Gininti.—The statue of the late..
Steven Girard, which was recently brought from,
Paris, says the Pennsylvanian, wse placed tempo-,
jrarily in the main building of the Girard College,
iPhiladelphia, on Saturday last.. It is a beautiful,
ispecimen of the art of sculpture, and is confessed,;
by all who have seen it, to be a per:ect embodi-,
':'meet of 'be enterprising and benevolent original;
The figure, features, manner and even dress of Gi-
rard, are most faithfully portrayed, and give to the.
statue the appearance of life itself. The committee,
on building have not yet determined where the,
,-tatue shall be placed, but a permanent position
will-probable be assigned to it during the present;
week.

c0"-• Great excitement hasarisen among the Cher-
okees on account of a Cherokee man, named Run-:
about, who was seized without the limits of the
military reserve at Fort Gibson, taken to the dra
goon quarters, stripped ofhis shirt, and tied up and'
severely whipped, by the order and in the presence
of Lieut. Gardner, of the U. S. dragoons. ••Of what
offence this man had been guilty, if any, we have
not been able to learn,- says the Cherokee paper.,

the public hme a right to know whether a eubal
tern otticer can come within uur limits , tic up an
Indian, mm hate,er may be his character, and mob
him with impunity, almost within the pretence of
the commandant of a military post."

N114114 S BALL —The Ball given by the Me.
chunk*, at ..‘l3,l.int Elaique's As.ernbly ItoontF.,
al Thumlay e‘ening. way truly' a bplendid A:1:r
About It o'clock, the romp-any partook u( an de.
gant ::upper. Prral h.!. (Lent, with him 1/,1.1:11
taste and .kill.hl Mr. Di Am.,. 1,. The KW wa:.:
conducted by Mr. l'r tcse, and to the rlognent
cont,e 1.1 the s%teet music of his evedient
the danceri -tripped the light tan:zattc tue-
ne4r the dawn ot ,Lion.

he Goshen (It:) Deuttqcrat sAyn 111.1 i "3 brole
in human form; it the nai,,e of Leonard IZlch,
now confined in our county j ul Mr committing 41
rape upon the body n{ a girl s years of ivze, tit Nol,kl
county. Ile clime to came to our jil! to escape,
the indignation of the citizens of Noble. The girl
was said to be in a helpless condition fur EOM(' days,
after the corninitsimi of the Clime. An td:art us as
muck a few days nice to liberate him on a writ of
hahu-oi curia:A, but thanks to Judge Iran. the WO'

tion z,as user-rulel.

Tj-There was oNce a punster in R, ton. nam«d
lt:iigourne: and he 64 and approacbril
ideath. As he was espit Mit, in the pic.,,crice oil
I his doctor, a servant entered and coiled the ph)
,cian out. string in a low %nice, -a man has
down the but .....:,igourney,incilivaring the ap-
palling information, inquired withrcarrely
ible ttbi.,per, -1 aay doctor, did lie kick the bucket.

Wing is mud 1y ' of gt
t.ec it quoted in regard to the price of grain, that is
r:o much per coorhr. An quart ir of In-
dian corn is ,itiirpoitils, nhich is equal to eight
bushels of pounds each. ♦Wheat is roll by the
bushel of 'at lbs. each. so that eight binhels or an
imperial quarter of tt heat iS Liill pitiful,.

ConewitleatiT.—A Southern editor- thus
speaks of a cotemporary, and during one of the
wannest days in the year:—•'A man, to the .tench
of woe character, the smell of the concentrated
essence ofpolecats, assatirtitla and rotton fish, is as
the breath of the dewy noes."

dc.—Yesterday alto-noon one of 'the rectify
ing vats in thil grocery and liquor store of W. & M.
MITCIIEETREE caught the, and before the provers
of the fire could be anemia!, ti large amount of
groceries were destroyed. We understood that the.

insurance wilt cover the damagid. The firemen
never done their duty better

fri A traveler in a steamboat, not particularly
celebrated fur its celerity, inquired of a gentlemab
who stood next him what the boat was called;
upon which the latter replied—'•l think, sir, she is
called the Illegufakr, for I ',receive all other steam
boats go by ill'

Sttrl•K nr NO,—TIIO4. Con-
stable of Knox township, Jefferson co., Ohio, was
struck by lightning and instantly killed on Mon-
day last.

FREE IMAWNItY IN THE BRITISH ARMY
The Montreal Courier, noticing the recent or.

Bering of the 46th regiment of the Bri ishrarmy to
that city says:

"There has been for upwards of a century a
Freemason's lodge in the 4Gtin in this Lodge, Geo.
Washington was Made a mason during thetime the
regiment Was stationed in the colonies before the
outbreak of the revolutionary war. The register
of this Lodge contains Washington's signature in
his own hand writing, and still possesses the Bible
on which the great man took his oath of initiation.
The chest containing the books and regalia of the
Lodge was captured by the Americans during the
war and taken to 'Washington, but when it was
discovered what it contained, it was immediately
sent back. It nnderwent a similar fate some years
after, being taken 'by the French at St. Lucia. It
was then carried to Paris, and its contents being
examined was immediately returned to the regi-
ment by the French authorities. We believe a de-
tail of these facts,, with the dates and full particu.
tare, is to be found in Freemason's Magazine of a
few years back."

A TOAST 01, TUE TALLEST ILIND.—Ati
celebration ofthe 4th of July, in the penis},
do,, the following toast was given. It ma:
led the romance of the confectionary shop:

Women—Heaven's best gift to man—h 4ra, or casket of jewels—his confectionary
stick of rock candy—his Otto of roses, di
coated pill—her presence his best nonapar
voice his sweetest music—her smiles his almoments—her kiis the guardian of his irr
—her arms the pale ofhis safety—her lips
faithful consellor4her bosom the softest'P
his cares. •

the lute
h of Cad-
y be cal-

s Punch).
shop, or
it sugarmy—her
?rightest
Inocence

Girls, d'ye hear: that, "His otto of rose

Arab Poverbs.--If a friend is made of ht
not eat him all up. If you travel throil
country of the blind,be blind yourself. IV,
are the anvil, have patience, when you
hammer, strike straight and He ul
not take a hint, will not comprehend a loni
nation. The mother of a murdered mi
sleep, but the mother of murderer can
like 'the head of a clog better than the tail of

oney, do
,iigh the
'llkeu youlare the
ho can-
expla.

may

ja'HE LIFE CLOCK.
Amixersn FROM nut.

is a little mystic.,ctok,
}roman eye hath seen;
beateth on, and beateth on,

ummorninguntil T'plitAndlWhen the soul is wrapped in eleep,
Arid heareth not a sound,
ticiks and ticks the livelong nigtil,
Arid never runneth down.

0, wondrous is that work °tart'
Wlrich knells the passing hour,

But artneer formed, nor mindconceived
The life clock's magic power.

INot setin gold, nor decked with gems,
B wealth and pride possessed;

But ich or poor, or high or low,
E • ekbears it in his breast.

When life's deep stream, 'mid beds of flower
All still and softly glides,

Likd the wavelets step with a gentle beat,

Itlwains ofpassing, tides.

When passion nerves the warriors arm
Fur -deeds of hate and wrong,

Though heeded not thefearful sound,

lie knell is deep and strong.

When eyes to eyes are gazing soft,
And tender words are spoken,

Then fast and wild it rattles on,
AO ifwith love !twere broketi.

Such is the chick that measures life,
Ot flesh and spirit blended;

And ithus 'twill run within the breast,

Tilt that strange is ended.

From the Pennsylvanian
GEN. TAYLOR AND TDE PRESIDENCY
The fidlowing reply of General TarLon to

'Ds s L .1111,,iTerOVZRT LL ISLAM !No," secretary
at a public dinner in favor of that gentleman as a
candidate for the Presidency, %A hich took place in
this city on the last Fourth ofitily. is character-
istic of the hero of the Rio Griuide. His opinions
on the subject are expressed without reserve; and
it will be seen that he does not wish to be regard
ed as an aspirant tor Piesideutial honors, and that
be regards the agitation of the question as a cause
01 serious regret, and as tending to embarrass him
in the successful proiecution of the existing war"

QIS.IIIIYor OM-PATIO:S.
CAILIRGO, MrAtro Aug. 11, 1546.

SIa —Yont letter of July 2141% hab been duly re
seised, and read with much pleawire. I return
you my sincere acknowledgments of thankfulnebs
tor the complimentary expre,sions made by many-
of the citisens of Plriladelphis. .My thanks are
specially directed to you. as the medium of
communication, aid as etcpressing the good will
or so many of my fellow countrymen. My real
keelings impel rue to say. b•esvevcr. that I do not
de.rtre nomination its a candidate for the PreSiilen.
ey. Your letter finis roe na aspirant for that office.,
and the agitation of such a question. iu my pres-
ent re,pr ,tnible pimition. is yet Inure a came of se-
nun. te4ret as tending to emburrats MC in the sue•
er`t3ifil probecution of the canting w :kr. With this
frank e%pirV•lonof my ler:hugs. how e‘er,klo not tic•
terse that 1 am imemitsle to the high consideration
and kind approval of my fellow citizens, which
are warmly remembered and cliernitiol.

accept for yourrell and friecids, who have
th,is hon,,ml mt., my most cordial esteem and re-

and sincele wiacs for your health and pros

1 arn, very ro.r..octfully, your obit terv't.
Z. TAY IPli, Gen. U. S. Army,

I'o D M , for Wro. Moore, hum.,
L tarn,.

BATITE OF EUNKER 1111.1
The Bolton Poet give, the following 3.5 o pre-

i:ersed fragment of A debate ata Commit of War,
held to aceninulicther the America sehouW nuke
a :.tend topon fitinticr

only w34 impatient ofaction,
and mitorange *tumid be take of the dirpomition
of the them, country, ton, was grow log das-
Ealthfird With the prevailing inaction.

Putuust.-:-The Amer-kiwi" tire not at all afraid
of their heads, though %Cry nitielt afnitd of their
leg.; if ton curer these, they will tight for ever.

Wireit—Enterprise would lead to a general en.
gsgement, (Ward wan against the emterpri,e,) and
gunpowder Wi kcartei it was the true policy to
act ou the defensive.

Posted—lle would figlit fhe enemy with but
tite eatridges a paw: he was practiced in
and always brought home two, sometimes three
dyer with NIT three charges 01 powder, the men
Generally *applied then-tidies with powder as mi-
litia,. and the publie stlould easily make good the
deficiency...

Purricons.. ,AVe will risk only t40041 men; we will
go on with these and defend ourselves as long as
posbible, and if aril en to retreat, we are more ac-
tive than the enemy, and every stone wall shall be
lived with the' dead; and at the worst, suppose nib

surrounded., and no irtreat, we will bet our countryl
men an example of which they need not be asham4
ed, and teach our enemies what men can do, who
arc determined to-live or die free,

riirreo,,-Alroost thou percuitit ntc, Gen.Put-
nntn; bet I irtuct Ftln think the project cacti. 11
you exi,cute it, how ever, yen %%ill not be surprised
to find me at your side.

l'u!tram--i-t hope not; you ere young. and your
country bac!nyich to hope froni)Vll in 'Council and
in field: let 63 who are old enough and can be spa-
red, beginthe fray. There will be tithe enough
for you heleatter; it will coon be over

I)ralla•Seenrs of Remarkable Persons.—Mary•,
Scotland's frail beauty. met the ltlootny king. with
a degrei of resolution not to be expected fioni her
misfottunes, so numerous were they--deserted by
et ery friend.except her faithful littledog.

Sir Thomas More remarked to the executioner.
by whose hands he was about to perish, that- the
scaffold was extiemely weak; pray you fee me
safe up,' said he, 'and tor my coming down let me
shift for myself.'

Chaucer breathed his lust while composing a
ballad. liia last production is called, ,A ballad
made by Geiiffrey Chaucer, on hisdeath-bed, lying
in peat pain.'

1 could Wish this tragic scene were over,' said
Quin, the actor, but I hope to go through it with
becoming dignity.

Tetrarch Was found dead in his library, learning
a book.

Rosseatt, When dying, ordered his attendants to
remove him place him before the window, that
he might look upon his garden and gladden his
eyes with the sight of nature, How ardent un ad-
mirer he was id nature is poetically told in 'Liar
merman's ,Solitude:

Pope tells us he found SirGodfrey Raeder (when
he visited him a few days nrior to his end) sitting
up and forming plans for his own monument. His_
vanity was conspicuous even in death.

Warren has remarked that Chesterfield's good
breeding only left him with death. 'Give Drys.
dale a chair," said he to this vallet, When that per-
son was announced.

Bayle, when dying, pointed to the place where
his proof sheet was deposited.

Clarendon's pen dropped from his hand when he
was seized with the palsy, which putan end to his
existence. •

&de died white in the act of dictating.
Roscotnnion, when expiring, quoted from his

own translations of Dies Inc.
Hailer, feeling his pulse, said: "The artery ceas-

es to beat," ,andimmediately died..
When the priest, whom Alfieri had been prevail-

ed on to see, tame, he requested him to call to-
morrow; %death, I trust, will tarry four-and-twenty
hours."

The Workr-4 g'rniperance Convention.—We see by
the London papers that the World's Temperance
Convention was in full operation. They. do not go
into these matters abroad with the same zeal that
is displayed thissiderf the Atlantic. There were
but 258 delegates present, including, in addition to
those from English, Irish and Scotch towns, repre-
sentatives from the United States ofAmerica, the
East Indies, andFrance.. The object of the-conven-
tion is to ascertain the state of the temperance
cause in all parts of the globe, to receive sugges-
tions as to the most effectual method ofextending,
the tempertince reformation,-and to effect the for-
mation 'ofa' Temperance Union throughout the,
world.

„,'%'rePrzrtl.-

Origin of the word "Quiz".--took such it run or 'were Isad
-meanings as this .monosyllatistrange the word, it is still mo
•one-of ourfimicographers from •
ever attempted an explanation o
of it. The reason is very obvi•
has no meaning, nor is it de
guage in the world ever know

,ery few wordsevere!3isomany

15.'and 'however
strange that not

eiley to .Tohuston,
gave'a derivation

us; it isbecause it

ived from any. lan-
from the Babylo-

nisicconfusion to this day. Whin Daly was paten-
tee of the Irish theatres, he spent the evening of
a. Saturday in company withlnany of the wits
and men offashion ofthe day- I Crambling was in-
troduced, when tht manager staked alarcre sum
that he would 'have spoken thrOugh all I.l;princi
pal streets•of Dublin by a Certain hour next day,
Sunday, a word haiing no meaning, and being de..
rived liom no known language wagers were laid,
and stakes deposited. Daly repaired to the .thea-
tre, and despatched all the servants and supermuna-
ries with the worh "Quiz," vibleh they' chalk onevery door and shop window in town. Shops be-
ing shut all the 'loft day, every, body going to and
coming from their different places'of wonhip,saW
the word, and every body repeated it, so that'Quiz" was heard all through Dublin. The -cir•

,cumstance of so strange a Word being on every
door and window, caused much surprise; and eversince, should a story be attempted to pass current
it draws forth the expression,l,You are.quizzing
inc."

.
_

To compound a 'Medicine entre& of Pfegctablcs,
which shall operate 'effectually, is a very great ad-
vance upon the obsolete formulas of Pharmacea,
tical Science. It is only. iu modern times thatthis important desideratum has arrived at perfec-
tion. The -community had been so drugged
and poisoned by mineral preparations, Zit vegeta-
ble compounds became a matter of actual neces-
sity, and no remedy could expect to became pop-
ular without this essential recoMmendation.. The
very idea ofadministering mineral substancei- in-
ternally is absolutely preposterous. Nature nev-
er intended them for thatporpoie. "I heir mode of
operation is ton violent. and they seldoin fail to
leave the system in a worse condition than tite.y
find it. The Clickner Sugar-coated Vegeiabld Pur-
gative l'ills being compounded,; not merely of veg
enables, but .of their extracted juices, is; entire-
ly free from this objection: Their ;?tieratio'la
iS perfectly soothing. They penetrate :the min-
utest fibres of the human, frame by a gradual
process, and never cease in their operation until
every particle of diseased matter is exrelled, and
every s ymptom of disorder removed.

Sold by Win. Jackson, corner.ofWood and Lib
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke
ner's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.
Money 'Wanted In exchange, for Hats and

Caps.

/VILE subscriber would inform the public that he
has receiscd ltis fall stuck of Caps, all of which

have been principally made to his order, and as his
purchases has been madeon the cash system, he is
enabled to sell his stock of flats and Caps pt unusu-atiyinw prices for each. Jim stock does not consist
of"the cuttings of Eastern houses, but !are all afiecli manufactured article. Neither is hisestablisli-
Meat reptcaisheil with the old stock from eastern
Markets. The Proprietor being a hatter, and Cap
umnutacturer, by bride, 4-well as profession, he is
also daily manufiicturinit Flats and Caps of all de-
scriptions, and lhr their ni-fitness and durability,
cannot be mirpassed. All of which he ;offers etwbulesaie and retail. and at such prices as cannot
fzit to please the purc:iaser.

G. W. GLASSGOW,
No. 102. Wood street, third dour below John D. Da-
't is' Cominere:ll Auction foams.

Proposal*

VTILL he recci,yed by the subscriber at Ilds place;
until noon ?tithe 14thSeptember, for furnish-

ing and deliveringAreshe Nays Yard, Pensacola, iwo
thou4end tuns 12110 lbs eich [ of the hest lump coal
for steamers use. elhose who may be disposed to
~,,he offers are requested to name such time as will
enable them fully to comply and present disappoint-
111PDt. If any of the offers should -lie accepted, the
porson offering will be not:Led within ten {lays atter
the fifteenth of this month.

Xlie said coal must be of the rery best guiltily, and
pass such inspection at the Navy Yard, Pensacela;
as' may be directed by the cotnmandant ofliaid yard,and tedirected by him, any portion of it Which may
nett be satisfactory, is to be itinnetliatelv 'separated
from the other at the expense of the, mmllE:our.

Satistlictory bonds, with two sureties'iii half the
amount attic contract, will he requiredfor its faith-
ful performance, in addition to a reservation of tenper ceuttim, Mr all bills which may be approved,
shich reservation, will not be paid until the complc.
tion of the contract, according to its terms.

rln case offadnre on the part of the contractor to
deliver the coal !within the period limited Tor ita. de
livery,-the right ix reserved, to direct purchases to
biirrmade to supply deficiencies,and the,reontractor
and his sureties are to be halite for anyexcess of
cost, over the contract price, and the ten ilier -cent
reserved to be forfeited to the sac and benefit ofthe
United States.

Payments will be made on bills duly athiroved by
El l'r commandant or the Navy Yard. at Penzacola, by
each or the U. S. Navy Agents as the contractor mayprercr within thirty days after the bills are !presented
to' him. Each bid is so be accompanied bya gua,
antee signed by two reTonsible personi, bihding
themselves that the contract shalt be executed and
complied with, ir the offer is accented.

W. W. HUNTER,
eepl?...td Lient. Superintendent.

,kDJOURNED ASSIGNEE SALE ofDry Goods
4 at McKenna's Auction, No. 141 Itiood st., on
Monday next, Sept. 14th, at 10 o'clock, A. M., will
he sold the bahume of Assignee sale of Dry Goods,
among which aronupertine .cassimere and cloths, a
large lot of Ihshionahle ribbands, laces, shawls IldTs
and Ilincy goods. Terms ofsale: Sumsunder $lOO
cash, over $lOO dollars, a credit of ninety days, good
Nitrated endorsed notes. P. McKEICNA.

Sep. 12. Auctioneer.
TEW BOOKS AT COOKS, 85 Fourth street:-I.N The Eclogues and Georgics of Virgil, with

English notes, critical and explanatory and a. metrical
index, by Charles Anthon, L. L. D.,ProfeSsor ofthe
Greekand Latin languages in Columbia College, New
York, and Rector ofthe Grammar School.,

Jim Statesmen attic Commonwealth of*England,
with a treaties on the poeular progress,in English
History, by John Foster, of the Inner 'amide,edited
by J. 0. Choules.

Father Darcy, by the author of Twp Old Men's
Tales, Emilio, Wytthans, Mount Sorrel;&c. &c.

Pictorial History ofEngland, Nu 7.
Martin the Foundling, Nos. :2 and 3, by Eugene

Sue.
Sliakspeare, Nos. 105, 106, 107, 108.
Just received and for sale at COOK'S I.4crary Dc-

pot, 85, Fourth street. sepll

I,7IINNEv'S THEOLOGY.—Lectures Systern-
_l2 atic Theology, embracing Lecturcsi on -Moral
Government, together with Atonement, Moral and
Physical Depravity, Regeneraticin,
Theories and Evidences ofRegeneration; by Rev.
Charles G. Finney, Professor of Theology in the
Oberlin Collegiate institute. Just receivo and for
sale by [sopll] LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.
Q AL. -SODA-1 ,casks just received add for ,sale

by D. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,
cor. Sixth and Wood sta

(AMINE-100 ounces just received Old for sale
1„:4.„ by 13. A. FAILICESTOCIC Si CO.,

sepll. corner ofOth and Wood sts.

Rl7. FINED BORAX-3 cases just redeived and
for sale by 13. A. FA lINESTOCK,& Co.,

sop 11 corner or 6th and Wood streets.

Notice.
Mill: partnership formerly existing between the
I subscribers, under the firm of Jainel Wardrop

Sr. Co., was dissolved by mutual consent on the first
ofApril last. The business will be conducted on
the same premises by James Wardrop, who is dulyauthorised to settle all the accounts ofthe late firm.'

THOMAS BAIs:EAVELL,
seplo-3t JAMES WAILDRO.

AN ORDINANCErelating to the Salariesof Mes-
wingers ofCouncils.

SEC. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens
of Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Councils as-
sembled, That from and after the passage ofthis Or-'
dinance, the annual salary of the Mesiengers .of
Councils shall be seventy-five dollars each.

SEC. 11. Be it further ordained, 4itc.,. That so
much ofany Ordinance as is hereby altered or sap
plied be, and the same is hereby repealed,;

Ordained and enacted into a. Law :thisP.d.day -of
September, A. D., 1846. Attest:

MORGAN ROBERTSON,
President-ofthe 'Coitnon Council.

TIIOS. BAR:EWELL,'
President ofthe• Select Council.

E. J. Rciberti, Clerk•Common-CounciL
Ales'. Millers-Clerk ,Select,Council. tievlo.3t •

TUTS-20 bushels Ground Nuts;
sack Almonds,prinic article;

Received and for sale by
ZIART-IN & SMITH,

iY27 .56Watorat.

, Notice.
T4Eundertigned have this day associated under

the firm of 4. D. Williams & Co., for the pur-
pose §f,carrying ion a general wholesale and retailgrocoy, forwarding aud.commission business at Igo.
110, Northeast corner of Wood and Fifth streets,
Pitts burgh, Sept..lst., 1846. J.D. 'WILLIAMS,
, sop. 8. 1j • THOS. MILLER.

,

TIJAH, Maekgrel,, Shad, Salmon and Balt. Br. sca--I:e'd Haying:l For sale 3by
lerr 8.. J. D. WILIJANES & Co. •

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERs of administration on the estate ofJo-

Liseph Winters deceased, having been granted-to.
John Christy of Pittsburgh; Therefore all persona
indebted to the late Joseph Winters, are hereby no-
tified to make settlement forthwith; and all persons
having claims against said estate, are requested to
present them properly authenticated for adjustment.

JOHN CHRISTY,
St. Clair at

EFINED LIQUORIC 100 lbs just received
and for sale by

D. A. FAIIIRESTOCK &

cer. 6th.andWwi it,

M!=l

PAITSSURGI THEATRE-.
MABAGE&r.:+: ::: ..

Prices of Adnrission:.
First Tier, 513 cents. I Second Tier, 371 cents
Third " 20 •" Pit, 25 "

Third-night of the engagemintof Mr. 02asit

Sixth nigh? of Miss CLARA ELLIS.

First-night:this season ofthe nautical Drama ofthe
P;IL.OT.

SATURDAYEVENING, SEPT. 12, 1546.
Will be pi:mated, a•Cincedy in ThreeActs, called

'TEE SOLDIERIB DAi7GaTEIL.
Tin conclude with a grand nautical Dtama; called the

(PILOT OP THE GERMAN OCEAN.
Doors to open at 7, performance to commence at

71,preciscly. sopti2
—Street Property for liwle.

ATTE offerfor sale a Lot of ground on the north
Vl' side ofFifth 'street, 30 feet front by 120 feet

deep, with improveMents renting at $504, per ann.,
price, cash . • $5,000

Also, a Lot of.grOund on Penn and Locust sts:,
90 IL front on each street, by 122ft. deep, with im-
provemeuts,renting at $3BO per ann., price $3,600

• Terms--one-sisthln hand, and the balance in five
,years.

Also, two-1;ot ofgiound adjoining the above, 20 ft...
front by 61 IL deep, price, each $350

, Also, two::2 story Brick Houses and one Frame
house and lot, on Canal Basin, renting for $4OO
.year, price • 8,4000

Also two 3 stdrylliriCk 'louses and tots, an the
corner, ofPenn , st. and`Steveuson's alley, on the Ca-
nal Basin, price I $4,500

Also, .Cod 'f-ground on Butler street, in the
borough of Lawrenceville, containing near ;_of an
acre, with seven Brick-and Frame Houses; will -be
sold low andion favorable terms. Apply to

seplo BLAKELY 4k. MITCIIEL,

AlflORODANY VENEERS AND BOARDS--Just
.11received, a large assortment-ofthe above, and
for at i F. BLUMES •

sepS No. 112 Wood street, tad doorabove sth

IRESIT FALL GOODS—Alexander '&Day areI now receiving a very large assortment of new
goods direct from thd Eastern Auction, to whichthey
invite the attention ofthe nubile, as they are prepar-
ed to offer great bargains

ALEXANDER& DAY,
sepS 75 Maxket at. N. W. cor of the Diamond.

(}ALIFORNIA PDAIDS—A beautiful tirtlete fur
k.." ladies, just opened and for sale remarkably low
by ALMA.NDKR & DAY,

aepS 75 Marketat. N. W. cor of the Diamond.

XEW STYLE DRESS SILKS—A very superior
lot of new style §ilks justreceived by

ALEXANDER & DAY,
sepS '75 MarketstN. W. cor of theDiamond-

TEW STYLE GiNGHAMS—A great variety of
ill new irtyle French and Scotch Ginghams, just
received and fur rale very cheap

ALE-XANDER 4. DAY.
sepS 75 Market at. N. W. cor of the Diamond.

Water stretit Property Par Sale.
SUBSCRIBER will sell at a bargain a lot of

ground od Water street in the city ofPittsburgh
adjoining Mr. Dadzells warehouse betwen Market
and Ferry streets, containing in front 35 feet and in
depth feet; the pUrchaser can get the lot miming
to I.*rst street,l either by trading a part on the riser
bank, or by purchasing at a fair value; a part dfthe
purchase money may remain in the hands of the
purchisert if required for ten years, by being secured
by Bond and Mortgage on the property, with inter-
est. The title ,is indisputable. roi further purlieu-
lars tre ofthe suhscriber on Water street between
Grant and Ross streets.

seps WM. 110 LLA D.

lINSEED.PL-10 Barrels Linseed OilTjustre-
j ceived on onsignment and lilt sale low, by
sepS MIXERSeRICKETSON.

Sperm, *hale and Tauaer's 011.

10001,;;.-14S:, ißtl,enVemailehaen d d Spe,r , in Oil;

800 4 ' 1 Winter Whale ,r
20 liajrrels Tanner's (4

Just; receiyed and; or sale by
scPB ' ! I MILLER & lUCKNTSON

CONOMY CIDER-20 Bbls Economy
.14 Crab Cider 4 just'received and for sale by

sepii MILLER & RICKEBSON.

T Arm OM-45 Barrels Laid Oil; en consignment
ji and COr &dell

! I & RICKETEON.
Iteatima -Book*.

RNOTT,S Elements of Physics;
Mutler's ," :Physiology;
Dunglitionts `"

Ihing,lisonl on New Remedies;
Belt and titokMs Practice;
Miller's .pconciples.of Surgery
Ilunter%s • I?oncost's IViristor's Anatomy;Dewce's on ,Pemalee;
Moire elpeans Midwifery;
Lee's • IC

DlundMPSAnatoMy of theGroin, by Darrach;Hunter oit the Animal Economy.;
Clark on Climate;
Dick on Digestion;
hall ou tEe Nerres;.
Pritchard On Insanity;
Stokes on idle Omit;
Williams
Ratnpfieldi
Tusont's D:
Holland's
Condit; on
Cooper on

Formic 14y
sep'lo

~on the Spine;
issecter;
Notes,
Diseases ofChildren;
Dislocations and Fractures; •

H. S.. BOSIVOILTId
, , 43 Market street

Proposals
A T a meeting ofCouncils, held on the 7th Sept-the following resolution was adopted: Resol.

red.
"That the committee(on city farm be instructed`

to issue proposals for plans and ~secificatione,-foi
the erectioni of Suitable buildings for the accommo-
dation and conifenience of the 'Poor of thevity of
Pittsburgh, with estimates ofthe cost of the same;
and that thdy report the same, at an early day, for
the action ofCouncils. ,2

Agreeablyi jthe above, the committee :on. city
farm will receive plans, accompanied with specifica-
tions and estimates of the cost.ofsuitable buildings
that 'Oil conveniently accommodate: two hundred
'Paupers, with roams for a Superintendedt and fami-
, ly. Buildingiolhe erected ofBrick in a:plain, neat
and substantial manner, on the farm lately owned by
Robert IrPClurci ofMifflin Township, on the Moton-
gaheli river.

It is expeetedlithatoccompanying each plats there
will he addressed to Councils a sealed Note, stating
the cost ofa building finished agreeably to the plan.

Plane may .bellhanded to Charles'-Rowan,or the
Sixth Ward, or to James Kelly, ofthe Thtid.Ward,
untill2o'clock, P» M.,ofMonday, the 14th, inst., from
either of whom additional information on the subjectspay 6 had. jj

JOHN ItI'CRACKEN, Chairman
1. 1' of Committee orvCity Yarm.

Pititalsurgh, 'Sept, S, 1846. sep9
A$Z Dt'RUCIULES-100 nests just received and

(or sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCR'& CO.,
seo9 - cornerStla and Wood sts.

CASTILE SOAP-10 eases just received and for
13aieky =IIB. A. PAIINESTOCK Sr CO.,
set•cor.Stti and Wood 'st.

COrsAt ,qV: ioictyolate, cocoa ii%asrtsealaeng ybtoma ofthe

aep. 8. J. D. WILLIAMS lk Co.
Mention Notice.

A N Election under the new Constitution,for sevenA Trustees .ortheGreenBridge Copper Company,
will be held .on Monday.,4he 14th ds of September
inst4-7 o''clock P.M., at the office of James Dunlap,
Esq.i.cm -ffinithfreld at. A general attendence ofthe
Stoci.hold'urs is requested.

se ;10 i VICTOR SCRIBA, SeV.
WKS.'k SILKS ! ! SILKS ! ! !—A large selection

•.S ofrich Dress ', Silks, can be found at No. 62 Mar-
ket street; !and are selling at least 20 per-cf. lees than
usualprices. • Irsep9 A. A. MASON.

A t No. 62 Market street, Simpson's Row, are
',a...! offered forlisale very cheap, a large stock -ofbleac!hed arid blOwn 'Sheeting and Shirting Minding,
Irish Linens; Bed: Tickings. Striped Shirtings, Broad
Clothes, Cassimeres,Cassinetts, and Vestings; also, a
lot of Springand Summer Prints, former prices 181-and 25 cts. wilt tte closed out at *lO and 12} cut.

sep9 . Ir. •' A. A. MASON.

RATES OIP DISCOUNT:
conittc-rrn DAILYBY

ALLEN KRAMER, EXCHANGE BROKER,
CORNER Or THIRD AND WOOD STREETS.

PENNSYLVANIA. murtots.
PhiladelphiaBanks ...par
Pittsburgh par
Lancasterpart
Chestercounty. . . ..._ .par
Delaware county.....par,
Montgomery cotmty..p
Northumberland par
ColumbiaMidge Co .. par
Doylestown par
Reading par
Bucks county par
Pottsville • par
U, BMWs Bank
Browhsville . Id
Washington -La
Ail other solvent bks.2d
'Lewistown' Bank,.. • .50d

State Bank& branches. 4fi
Shawneetown

MISSOURI.
State Bank &branches. It

solvent bank:: :..3#d
mar B. clatouna:

All solvent banks:: -. 4d-
BrF.W £.NOLARD

All solvent banks.:,
NEW TOXIN. •

New York city ' Par
Dauntry ld

lABYLAND.8a1tim0re........
Country.

Scrip.
Mer &Man. bk. Pitt'h.pa
State Scrip ......

City and County ltd

WISCONSIN TEIIII
IMar& Fire In.Co. Milw,e5

MICHIGAN.
Farm and Mech bank.lod
MI Other-Solvent...-.lod
Exchange—Selling Rates.
'New York ii porn
Philadelphia ...

. ...t prat
Baltimore -- porn
GOLD AND, CMG= VALVE.
Frederickdors $7 BOr Ten Thelma.. ;.....7 80
Ten Guilders.. 3 90
LouiruPors 450
Napoleon 3 80
Ducats. ...-.,.2 220
Eagle, 01d... 10 60.

, • - '

• OHIO. -v• •

Lancaster 10d
Ilaplltrin 15d
GranvilVe • 45d1
,Farnierk,Bk Canton..2sd
Urbana. • 40d1
Sciota sd!
All.Solvtnt Banks.!... 1101

INDLOCA.
State Bk & bniechee..

sorip,s& 6 p.'e...spm!
EMEMTEI

All solvent Banks.,-...41.3
MEE!

Eastern Banks
" new - 1000

Doubloon, Sixtnish.. 16 00
Do. .....15 50.
Guinea . 00

Wheeling. .
do. branches • 11d1

Brteh at: Morgo°tow I d

Pittsburgh Naviga
ranee C

Qffice, No. 21,

Michael Allen,
C. Anshtiti, •
Thos. Bakewell, .1
Robert Beer,

R. W. P

ti~tickr.EisaTa,S
aug2o4l6m,

:ton and Fire 'lmam
onapany. _

..Meuket Street.
mxnzeTeks:

William Ebbs,
Lewis Hutchison, -

Fred. Lorenz,
James May,

'oindexter. .

M. ALLEN, Rres't,.
cretaiy.

DITPV,S
and Writing Rooms, Corner

• of Fifthand. Markeistreets.
The liberal patronage giv-

en to this establislnnent by
his friends and the public induces the proprietor,
in order, to encourage perseverance and industry a-
mong his students, to offeron the tat ofOctober next,
as premiums TWO GOLD PENS, elegantly mounted
in'silver pencil cases. Ono-to be awarded to any
member ofhis class for, the greatest proficiency in

Book-keeping, and the other to any member of hisclass for the best specimen and greatest improve-
ment in Mereantile Penmanship: Day and Evening
Classes. Hams 'of business until Ist ofOctober, 2
to 4, and IL to 10 P. M. . scot,

"1-If-NIT Tll -11)1IRK J

i

r

lata 2 Hats.l
FALL,FASHIONS.--The subscriberfaewould respectfully i'oforni Is customers

and the public, th.it he- has pit retusned iooin New
York, bringing with him the latest and most appro-
ved style of Hats fdr The approaching season. He
would say to all who are in wutrof a good, neat,
cheap, and fashionable hat, that 'his establishment ia
the place ,where the pnrchasertmy rely on gettitit
'full value for his money.

G. W. GLASSGOW,
No. 102, -Wood street, 3d de.or below Mr. John

D. Davis' CommercialAtictitin Rooms.
N. B. Ile will be prepared in a few daya,, to offer

to the public, the best selected ;assortment of Caps
ever offered in this market, and at unusually low

.Perempttory Sole of Itctilding Lots: .

AT 2 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday the .19th inst,
will be sold without reserve on the premises,

29 valuable and very handsomely situated.Lots.of
Ground in the City District near Arthuisville and
Sixth Ward; nine ofwhich have a front of 22 to 24
feet each unDuncart street (now coal lane) and ex-
tend back 120 feet. Twelve have a front-of 24 feet
each on De.Miller street which is BO feet wide and
extend back 104 feet. The other eight lots adjoin
the above, each having a front of24 feet and extend
back 103 feet.

A plan may be seen at the Auction room and any
information that may be desired will be given on ups
plication to the subscriber. Terms one half cash
and bnlance payable in twelve months with interest:.

seiilo . JOHN D. DAVIS, Aucrr.
SplandAd Bargain--Houseand Lat.-

taw* have for sale, a neat two story.
h 1-'linch hens°, with finished basement,
vault, teo sitnate on Fifth street, nearthe new Court
House., The Louse is hew, ;containink seven com-
fortable Rooms, and Will rent for' $l5O per, annum.
Price low, and. payments env.. - Persons wishing to
set:the boute,andlearn.psiticulars, will please apply

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, : '
st. near sth.

Only' otir bi" Ykhlirtenn.
WILL sell-at private_ iale the following 'piecesI of Land, situate-on the Franklin Road, 4' tattle

from Allegheny City, being OM' balance reniaining
unsold from the public -auction .of the24th ult., and
private sales sinee, - -
Lot No. 8, containing 13 ecres,tiperchts; a

beautitbl piece ofland, price
Lot No. 43, container 44 acres, 72perchos

. price
Lot No. 10, containing 14 acres 10 perdlics,

an excellent piece ofland,partly cleared,
price $.500LotNol2, containiug-15acres 40 perches.,
price ..325
There is timber enough in some ofthese Lands to

pay for them, if brought to market. They all Dent
on the Franklin-Road, are within four miles ofAlle-
gheny City, and 4, 1; miles ofPittsburgh. They will
be sold on fair terms. Apply to - - -

JAMES BLAKFLY,
Attty, in factfor

LAWRENCE MITCHEL. .
(Despatch copy.)

New Geode 2 , Now Goads:
At No. G 2 Market street, Simpson,s

A. A. MASON,
S -now in receipt of and is constantly receivingi new DRY GOODS ofevery description, from the

eastern Manufacturers and Importers,.to which he
calls theattention'of the public, 62 Market et,

sep9

T/104. 711LI.Elt
D. Williams di. Co.

TXTHOLESALE and Tetnil grocers., Fofirarding
V V and commission merchants, and dealers in

country yroduce and Pittsburgh Manufactures. No.nO,'Northeast corner ofWood and Fifth streets.sep. 8. '

COFFEE, 150Bag. orPrime Rio Coffee.
20 4, 010 Gov.JavaandLagualtado.

FOr sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS & Co

rit EAS, SO Packages fine and extra fine green and
black teas. Forsale by .

sap. S. J. D. WILLIAMS & CO.

SUGAR, 6000 lbs, prime N. 0. Sugar.
1000 •6 Loaf, crushed, Pulverized and

clarified, do. Forsale by
sep. S. J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.

HAMS'Ho
Prime sugar. c'Frer de .ale by

J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.

.Wall Paper.SPLENDID assortment Just received from theJ- East, of entire new Patterns. They can be
had very low at the Wall Paper Store of •

J. SEIIDLE,
Smithfield street.aug27-dlm

-IXT'INDOW. BLINDPAPER--one yard wide, for
Y V sale by J. SHIDLE,
aug2l. ! Smithfield street.

10 000 PIECESofandUglasedaperoLyownmanufacture,
on hand and for sale at the lowest: market price.

J. SHIDLE,
Smithfield street.aug427.dlin

.:- • • • ••.;
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